Learning to Look and Looking to Learn: A Workshop on Visual Literacy

Sponsored by the Samuel H. Kress Foundation and the Visual Resources Association Foundation, and Hosted at the University of Kentucky Libraries

March 2, 2018

Schedule

9:15–9:50  Registration check-in with coffee provided
Front lobby, Lucille Little Fine Arts Library and Learning Center
(entrance is on the south side of the building, opposite M. I. King Library)

9:50  Group will depart on foot to the UK Art Museum

10:00–12:30  Morning workshop session
University of Kentucky Art Museum
(located within the Singletary Center for the Arts)

12:30–2:00  Lunch
On your own—see options listed on the next page

2:00–4:45  Afternoon workshop session with snacks provided
Upstairs classroom 1, Lucille Little Fine Arts Library and Learning Center
(including one 15-minute break for snacks)

Map

See all workshop and lunch option locations mapped on the next page
Lunch options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On the UK campus (closest to workshop locations)</th>
<th>Off campus on Rose St. (across from Singletary Center)</th>
<th>Off campus on Limestone (near parking garage)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion’s Kitchen: an all-you-can-eat cafeteria with many stations for $9.70</td>
<td>Burger-Fi: national gourmet burger franchise</td>
<td>Han Woo Ri: local, independent Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Map

See all workshop and lunch option locations mapped on the next page
To downtown Lexington restaurants and hotels (20 minute walk)

Off-campus dining options on Limestone
- Raising Cane's
- McDonald's
- Chipotle
- Pazzo's Pizza Pub
- Han Woo Ri (local, independent Korean)
- The Local Taco (local, independent Tex Mex)
- Sav's Grill (local, independent West African)

Off-campus dining options on Rose St:
- Qdoba
- Burgerfi
- Bangkok House (local, independent Thai)

Visitor Parking

Parking Structure 5:
South Limestone visitor garage, $16 daily maximum.
409 South Limestone, Lexington KY, 40506

Student Center:
Champions Kitchen on-campus cafeteria.
(All-you-can eat $9.70 buffet)

Bowman's Den:
on-campus food court
- Greens to Go
- Panda Express
- Starbucks
- Subway
- Chick-fil-A

Lucille Little Fine Arts Library: registration in front lobby and afternoon workshop location in library classroom

Singletary Center:
morning workshop location at the UK Art Museum
405 Rose St, Lexington, KY 40508